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EeKorend Eij Ket proeIscKriIt
The Bakhtiaris: An Anthropological-linguistic study of Haft Lang nomads of 
southwestern Iran 
van
Sima Zolfaghari
1 TKe assXPed KierarcKicaO strXctXre oI tKe %akKtiari triEe is not a geneaOogicaO 
ErancKing oI tKis peopOe, EXt ratKer a sociopoOiticaO organisation tKat was created not 
earOier tKan tKe 1tK centXr\ E\ tKe appointed cKieIs and tKe centraO governPent oI tKe 
tiPe Section 2.2.1 of this dissertation
 TKe stXd\ oI %akKtiari Àora and IaXna reveaOs certain categoricaO and noPen
cOatXraO EeKavior tKat does not sXpport eitKer tKe inteOOectXaOistic or tKe XtiOitarian ap
proacK to etKnoEioOog\ as it is represented in tKe OiteratXre ,n tKe e[isting ta[onoPies 
tKe roOe and iPportance oI reOigioXs EeOieIs in sKaping peopOes¶ worOd view and tKe 
wa\ tKe\ cOassiI\ aOO natXraO and pK\sicaO Eeings tends to Ee overOooked TKe %akKtiari 
cOassi¿cation, especiaOO\ tKe categorization oI IaXna, seePs to Kave roots in pre,s
OaPic, and Pore speci¿caOO\, in =oroastrian EeOieIs as presented in soPe $vestan and 
MiddOe 3ersian soXrces Section 3.2 of this dissertation 
 )aPiO\ and triEaO reOationsKips are oI paraPoXnt iPportance Ior tKe %akKtiaris, 
Kence tKe aEXndance oI vocaEXOar\ and terPs Ior addressing tKese reOationsKips witK 
precision ,n coPparison witK si[ estaEOisKed Easic kinsKip patterns tKat antKropoOo
gists Kave oEserved aPong varioXs cXOtXres aroXnd tKe worOd, tKe %akKtiari s\steP 
sKares tKe Post witK tKe 6Xdanese kin cOassi¿cation TKis s\steP is tKe Post descrip
tive oI aOO, in tKe sense tKat it assigns a distinct terP to eacK and ever\ PePEer oI tKis 
network Section 3.3.1 of this dissertation
 TKe word /ang in tKe iPportant %akKtiari terPs &Kar Lang and +aIt Lang does 
not Pean ‘Oeg¶, EXt  proEaEO\ Kas tKe saPe Peaning as tKe Oe[ePe in topon\Ps sXcK 
as LangrXd a cit\ in 1ortKern ,ran, LangƗn centraO ,ran, 6ƗOang $IgKanistan to 
naPe jXst a Iew TKe Oe[ePe signi¿es a Peaning reOated to pastXre, pOoXgKing, Oocation 
or river, tKe e[act Peaning oI wKicK needs IXrtKer investigation Section 2.2.2 of  this 
dissertation 
 ,n %akKtiari, tKere is a qXite IreqXent aOOopKone oI d wKicK Kas Eeen descriEed 
6adegKi 18  as postdentaO, voiced Iricative 6adegKi tKinks tKat its pronXnciation 
is coPparaEOe to tKe one oI Ϋ in cOassicaO 3ersian , agree witK tKe pOace oI articXOation, 

EXt in tKe speecK oI Post oI P\ inIorPants it soXnds Pore Oike a voiced appro[iPant 
TKis segPent, represented in tKe present researcK E\ >ðւ@, does not create a sePantic 
distinction and XsXaOO\ occXrs in intervocaOic position or word ¿naOO\ )indings sXcK 
as tKis in otKer ,ranian OangXages can Ee Xsed in reconstrXction oI tKe inventor\ oI tKe 
3roto,ranian OangXage
 ,n order to e[pOain tKe varioXs past and present steP IorPations in %akKtiari, 
3rods 2ktor 6kjærvø¶s description oI 3artKian and MiddOe 3ersian verEs 6kjærvø 
 1 proves to Ee appOicaEOe, since tKe patterns wKicK Ke identi¿ed at tKe MiddOe 
,ranian stage are stiOO vaOid Ior %akKtiari ,n otKer words, it can Ee said tKat in %akKtiari, 
as in tKe MiddOe 3ersian and 3artKian, verEs witK past stePs ending in -eVt, -iðւ and -aðւ 
are regXOar ,n order to IorP tKe present steP, it is enoXgK to rePove tKese endings 
 TKe %akKtiari passive PorpKePe -e/i h- can Ee sXI¿[ed to tKe active pres
ent tense oI tKe verE TKe past steP is tKen IorPed E\ adding -eVt/-iVt to tKe present 
passive steP TKis PorpKePe -e/i h-  is KistoricaOO\ tKe saPe as tKe passive Parker 
PorpKePe Ưh in tKe MiddOe 3ersian, wKicK was Oost in 1ew 3ersian TKis sKows tKat 
%akKtiari and otKer Modern ,ranian OangXages are reOevant Ior tKe reconstrXction oI 
earOier stages oI ,ranian 
8 TKe terPs Lor, KXrd and %aOXcK do not signiI\ an\ speci¿c etKnic groXps TKese 
tags were proEaEO\ ¿rst Xsed, as indicated in )erdowsi¶s Shahname, to OaEeO diIIerent 
IorPs oI noPadisP sXcK as pastoraO, agropastoraO and transKXPance noPadic OiIe
st\Oes, tKat were practiced E\ diIIerent peopOes on tKe ,ranian pOateaX
 Man\ spiritXaO teacKers advocate tKe iPportance oI siOence as  tKe onO\ wa\ to
wards T+( T58T+ TKis is not new inIorPation as it Kas Eeen repeatedO\ preacKed in 
diIIerent OangXages aOO tKroXgK tKe KXPan Kistor\ 2ne oI tKe Post EeaXtiIXO pKrasing 
oI tKe saPe concept is PaniIested in 5XPi¶s EeOow verses
 Ϣϧί Ϣϫ ήΑ ΍έ Ζϔ̳ ϭ ΕϮλ ϭ ϑήΣ
Ϣϧί ϡΩ ϮΗ ΎΑ Ϫγ ήϫ Ϧϳ΍ ̶Α Ϫ̯ ΎΗ
, sKaOO dissoOve Oetters, soXnds and words
To converse witK TKee, deprived oI aOO tKose
5XPi; P\ transOation
TKe acceptance oI tKis Iact is ver\ disKeartening Ior OingXists wKo Kave spent aOO 
tKeir Oives stXd\ing Oetters, soXnds and words
